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ar' When 
o r 

We arc in a buyer's market. There are 
more sellers than buyers. Bu t when 
a buyer finds the right housel and 
wants to buy it, the negotiation is just 
as always in real estate-one buyer 
and one seller. 

When you are buying a house l there 
arc some things that don't count when 
making an offer. What reillly doesn't 
count is an oral offer. It must be in 
writing. The seller could tell you in 
front of 100 witnesses, ''I'll sell you 
the house for $300,000, and I will give 
you a receipt for the $301 000 you are 
handing me to serve as an earnest 
money deposit. Let's shake hands on it./I 

And If the seller backed out, and you 

T e e E ta 
Helping the people of the community 
with their real estate purchases, sales, 
trades, leasing, acquisition of rentals 
and other transactions IS ",,!hat I do 
on a full time basis. It is not just a job, 
bu t my career. 

Since real estate is my only business, 
I stay cu rrent on all tax laws l local 
ordinances and anything else that will 
affect your investment. I am able to 
pass on this information that you just 

took the 100 witnesses into court to 
prove he had accepted your offer, 
it would not do any good. There 
would be no sale. Nothing is legally 
enforceable in the purchase and sac 
of real estate, unless it is in writing. 
(That's according to a 1,1w known as 
the Statu te of frauds.) 

Even that $30,000 given as a deposit 
would not help - though the judge 
would probably order it returned. 

Be Careful What You Say 

Remember that the seller's agent is 
legally obi igated to report everything 
he knows to his client. Suppose you 
say, linus is the house for us-if they 
don't take this offer, weIll go higher." 
Statements like this will be reported 
to the seller. 

do not have the time to look up for 
yourself. 

When you need to buy or sell a prop
erty, I am here. If you want to trade 
up or down from your present home 
to another, I can handle both ends 
of the transactIOn and coordinate 
the closings to your satisfaction. You 
can expect my assistance in setting 
correct prices that will resu It in the 
fastest and most profitable sale. My 
firm's marketing techniques will 

('-f,'nrmilf lii ':;,,;y ~...'\ ) 



Making An Offer ... (continued from pagron') 

How Much Should 
You Offer? 
Do not assume the sellers 
have built in a cushion 
because most sellers expect a 
"usual" five or ten percent bid 
under the listing price. Some 
owners hate negotiating and 
may list at rock-bollom for a 
quick sale. 

No mailer what the asking 
price. some buyers think it 
is smart to make a very low 
offer and wait for the seller 
to counter a few thousand 
dollars off of that price. Then 
the buyer raises the offer a 
little and continues with offers 
and counter offers until a low 
price is reached on the house. 

In our experience, this tactic 
might kill the sale. Too low on 
the original offer and picking 

on the seller with many offers and 
counter-offers can raise tempers 
and frustrate the seller. When the 
seller is angry and will not answer 
another counter-offer, the buyer is 
left hanging. 

The broker can show you a list of 
sales that are comparable to this 
house and the asking price. If the 
price is fair and in the market, it's 
wise to make your original offer 
close enough to the asking price 
to tempt the sellers to accept it 
immediately and be done with 
everything. They won't have to 
keep the home perfect for showing 
and can get on with their lives. 

The list of "comp" sales establishes 
accurately the real value. They 
show the process of supply and 
demand in the open market
what other buyers have been 
paying for similar property in the 
neighborhood recently. 

Here is where you might 
make a low offer. If the house 
has been on the market for 
many months at a given price, 
then other buyers have voted 
that it isn't worth what's 
being asked. Don't offer full 
price. 

On the other hand, don't 
hesitate if you find a bargain. 
(With your list of "camps" 
and experience in the 
neighborhood, you should 
be able to recognize one.) If 
the house is Just listed and 
"hot"-unusually attractive, 
under priced, it won't last 
long. Offer full price. If other 
buyers are swarming around 
an open house, your offer may 
be in competition with others 
by that evening; consider 
offering something over full 
price. 1\ 

Experts in Real Eslate .. .(continued from page on,) 

insure the maximum expo
sure to the marketplace in the 
shortest time. 

When you receive a purchase 
contract, I can help you evalu

ate all of the terms and conditions 
so that the final acceptance will 
be satisfactory to you. Prices and 
terms in an original offer can be 
changed with a simple counter 

proposal. A minor change in 
terms might make the amount 
of money you receive, after 
taxes, much more satisfying. 

Call on me for real estate 
assistance... 



• A place to entertain Should You Have ASecond Home In 
friendsF family, or business 
customers and clients. Your Investment Portfolio? 

We have heard reports that 
many people are moving 
money out of the stock mar
ket and retirement plans and 
investing in real estate. They 
consider real estate a safer in
vestment. Other investments 
may .not be as secure since 
real estate prices have leveled
 
out.
 

Owning a rental home in
 
your home area is a great
 
investment.-A-resort-home -- 

or condo located at or near
 
golf courses, tennis clubs,
 
ski areas: lakes or oceans can 
also be an outstanding idea. 
Other than just being able 
to use it as a second home, 
there are other benefits used 
by some owners of these 

Is Now The Time To 
Borrow For Investments? 

properties. Here's a partial list of 
extra benefits: 

• Tax benefits that include 
depreciation allowances and 
deductions for property expenses 
(for properties that are rented). 

• Long term property
 
appreciation.
 

• A possible retirement 
residence. 

• The opportunity and 
.-ehaHenge-tD owIt-ftrttk>perarea

"small business." 

• Trading weeks of vacation 
time with other owners of resort 
property around the nation and 
around the world. 

• Forced savings and bUilding 
of assets. 

The ultimate mortgage for 
keeping money circulating 
with the mInimum cost IS the 
interest-only mortgage. As the 
name says, nothing needs to 
be paid to reduce the princi

___ pal just.amontWy pa}'ffient 
of the interest. The loan usu
ally has a 10-year due date. 
While some lenders do not 
offer these terms, many do. 
Usually they are adjustable 
rate loans that are often limit
ed to high-income borrowers 
with mortgages exceeding 
$350,000. 

Prudent investors who think 
that they can invest and get 
returns higher than the inter
est-only payments are taking 
out these loans. On a $1 mil
lion mortgage, interest-only at 
6.5%, the monthly payments 
are $5,417.00. Many investors 
feel that making more than 

that profit with $1 million in capi
tal is not difficult. 

Capital in high ranges like that 
from a home is quite rare, but 
many owners today are easily get
ting equity loans of $100,000 or 
morefDrinvestments in-Dlher-real- 
estate. Their feeling is that break
even investment in real estate is 
a great deal. In a few years, infla
tion and loan reduction will make 
them wealthy. 

The Investment 
Leverage: Most improved real es
tate can be purchased with a small 
down payment. The purchase of a 
$250,000 property might be made 
with just 10% ($25,000) down. If 
the property increased in val ue 
by just 10%, you would have an 
increase in your equity of 100%. 
If you made a cash purchase of 
$25,000 in stock, the same change 

• The status, pride and 
pleasure of owning a home at 
a resort. 

When the investor looks at 
such a property as a rental, 
the first question usually is, 
"Will I have a positive cash 
flow with the investment?" 
This can be estimated only 
on a specific property when 
we know (1) the size of the 
down payment made on the 
property, (2) the property's 

-----expensesand (3) the amOUlQt-- - 
of rental income. 

If this sounds good to you, 
and you want to make an 
investment at your favorite 
vacation spot, give us a call. If 
you want to trade up or down 
to another property, we can 
answer all of these questions 
for you. ill 

in value would give you only 
a 10% increase. 

The use of money: Suppose
 
you own a property valued at
 
$400,000 that is encumbered
 
by just a $50,000 mortgage.
 

--¥eu canrefinancethe-prGp- - -
erty and take out a great 
amount of cash~tax-free. 

If you had the same type of 
appreciation in a stock, you 
would have to sell it in order 
to get the use of the capital-
a taxable event. 

Control of the Investment:
 
With the real estate invest

ment, you make the decisions
 
that might enhance the value.
 
You can improve or remodel 
the property, change the us
age, or make other changes. 
With an investment in a stock, 
all of the management deci
sions that might affect the 
value are out of your control. ill 



Boca BEACHFRONT Availabilit 

North Beach
 
(Xo;. :,1, 0] /',If'/Wll',' 'ark Rc~d »II .'-"rill UC AS lJ.r.-d . j T ied/mf1 . ·~,'II/".';rmfl) 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADaM List Price Range PC 
2150 Aegean 8 0 (J.O% 0 SOLD OUT 0 
2070 Athena 4 I 25. 4J J08 2.951\1 0 
2066 Ocean Reef Towers 55 7 127% 303 349K \0 899.9h I 
200U Brighton 39 2 5.1% :57 LWM tn L~~...! 

SIT North Beach 106 10 9.4% 315 1.081M 

Boca Beach 
(',-WI/' ofPalm~l{o Park Ra ,,; t..., l' ,e Boca Inlel On SOUl), OCFA \' Bhd "J.m' {i'mll "I' In SOn/It I 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADaM List Price Range PC 
250 Marbc 11 a 155 9 5.8% 169 269.9K to 1.975M I 
310 Boca Mar J8 J 2.6% 63 .1S4.9K 0 
350 13ereslord 53 3 sm, 507 Ll99M [0 175M 0 
400 Excelsior, TI1e 27 6 22.2~tj, 286 34M 10 595}.'! I 
500&550 Chalfol1le, The ::178 11 29% 124 395K lo 1M :' 
6WI Sabal Shores 125 7 56% 215 ,79K lO :i\'l () 

7nO Sabal Point 67 3 4.5% 15 J 565K lo ',9.9K 
75 I S~bal Ridge .' J 99'V 193 849K 10 1.65M () 

lSi LJ Prc.:sldential PI,ICc.: 42 3 7 J'!~ 179 2 795M 10 3.95M 0 
SIT Boca Beach 916 46 5.0% 201 1.474M 7 

South Beach 
(S".'III; ~I'rA, E"Ci/ Jn/~1 on Sora), orE. is Bh-J - L""'"I} JI" SIJ 111/0 5mllll/ 

Addl"ess Condo Name TA AA %A A.DOM list Price Range PC 
1\ ~O Cloister dcl Mar 96 5 5.')% 156 .125K to -I98.5K 0 
1200 Cloister 13each Tl)\\er~ 128 2 1.6% .11 .1J9K 10 H 5K 1 
1400&1500 Addison, TIle 109 16 9.5% 29J 729K to 345M IJ 
1800 PJacide. The 54 3 5.6% 124 819K to 848K (I 

2000 \Vllil~ball 164 15 92'}<' 261 299K to I.lM I 
2494 Aragon, fhe 41 8 195% 199 1.525/1·1' lu (;.95M 1 
2500 LuxlIna. TIle 24 2 8..1% 174 4.9M 10 5.8511'1 0 
2600 Slratford Arms 120 11 9.2% 224 695K 10 S95K 0 
2800 Whilehall South 256 10 3.9% 2GG 449.9K (0 2.89M 4 
3000 Three Thousand South 80 7 g. % 347 395K to 635K J 

SIT South Beach 1132 79 7.0% 246 1.286M 8 

Totals Boca's Oceanfront 2154 135 6.3% 236 1.335M 16 

Kev: 
TA=' TOl21 Number of Aranll1elll~ in De\dopment " AA = Number llf Apan)llell15 :\\'flibL,!c for Sale
 

%A = Percelll of Apanlllellh i.n Dewlopmcill for Sale * ADO;\I" A\'~ra~<: Number off)~v, (H) l"farkeL per J.i'Ling
 
PC = Number of Apan me 111.' SOL D a.nd PClldij]~ Cl Sillg
 

nlb~·.lh 11',."~IiII~~1ull lL':'>I:tc.llnhlll ':'tIll .,IS, lr~nni:ol:lu.erl~;;:..dlJ1h.· ~rM.1lII :!.lI~I~·~I~dbl·i.1J~R...\· hi":. 
K\iLS 1 I~·~' Tt(U' ~L:li1~('e ()~ ~~ I ;L':t·"",~· [~ OOn.1Iblr~ fEr.' lU o:l.!t"I":y. Dl WJ:1llllUC':~ b\ R.'tL 1I!1I~ lid! J·.n -t J[] I('"Jt;,.~" n:[T\ In. u, lIt II "1~' ~'I 

ill1l;'" II mrr,,:J ~n II ",pill (C ll>c 5Ub,'C", CO'>'~f>:d II is d'llrl ~d 1,'i111 [/k' Llt><k't5~1I>dln ,b.lITll!' INn!' I I 1'110,1 
I £UH~;: If J~e,,1 ,d, I I' ,eqllJfc4. Ih~ Sef\ I 'i "I .j oX'oIIlp:! cll[ c~SIQll.11 11 I >llwld l' <OII~I.I" tJ ~I, 

he An. nc,." ILr I vciflljDl\ anJ:;' 11Ill'lC. l' 11.11 ." n A",-..:,: III· . :"1 .. P ['h' FN", .' 


